COUPLES
WEEKEND

The Sound of Music is a story as much about love as
it is about music. Share a special weekend in the Blue
Ridge Mountains with your love at Wintergreen Resort.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON ARRIVAL

Saturday Continued...
The Spa at Wintergreen:

Stretch Your Legs:

Stop by the Wintergreen Nature Foundation to purchase a hiking trail
map then stretch your legs after your travels, take in the fresh mountain
air and feel any tension melt away as your weekend in the mountains
begins.

Enjoy the Blue Ridge Couples Retreat which includes synchronized
Swedish massages, signature pedicures and sparkling cider or
chocolates for two.

Check-in at the Mountain Inn:

Begin the journey to Europe even before the main event begins with
a themed Austrian or German dinner at The Copper Mine Bistro. This
pre-select menu will feature authentic fare from regions featured in
the play, The Sound of Music. Come early to make sure you enjoy a
leisurely dinner before taking your chairlift ride to the magical world of
The Sound of Music. Reservations recommended.

Contact our Reservationists at 844-296-8904 to find the ideal lodging
for your romantic getaway. It could be a Guest Room in the centrally
located Mountain Inn, a condo on the ridge with breathtaking views or a
secluded home.

Wine & Dine:

Pre-Play Themed Dinner:

As a Wintergreen Lodging Guest, you receive exclusive dining access to
Devils Grill. Serving elegant contemporary American fare in a beautiful
club setting using the freshest and highest quality food, this will be
a memorable dining experience. Reservations recommended when
booking your lodging.

The Sound of Music Play:

SATURDAY

Post-Play Nightcap & Snack:

Board the Blue Ridge Express to be transported via chairlift to a
remote and breathtaking location for the main event where you will be
greeted by friendly nuns and rowdy von Trapp Children all professing
that the hills are truly alive with music. There will be concessions at
the site. A chairlift ride back to the top will close the show.

Breakfast:

A Brian Clowdus Experience will leave you wide-eyed and energized
so we invite you to winddown at The Edge with post-play nightcaps &
snacks. Prost!

Restorative Yoga:

SUNDAY

Enjoy breakfast at The Copper Mine Bistro before heading out for the
day’s excursions.
This class consists of Hatha yoga techniques in deep relaxation for a
gentle full body, mind and spirit workout. Open to all skill levels, ideal for
beginners. Reservations recommended when booking your lodging.

Hit the Links:

Wintergreen Resort offers two distinctly different golf courses - Devils
Knob and Stoney Creek – that are equally as challenging. Wintergreen
Resort Lodging Guests receive exclusive access to Devils Knob featuring
50-mile views throughout its 18-holes while Stoney Creek offers 27
-holes in the picturesque valley.

Lunch:

Breakfast:

Grab a hot breakfast sandwich and smoothie or over-sized muffin and
specialty coffee at The Terrace Cafe, or head down to Stoney Creek Bar
& Grill for their brunch menu.

Retail Therapy:

Browse through the Mountain Inn Shops including The Blue Ridge
Boutique and Outdoor Elements which offer anything from fine gifts
and unique goods to leisure men and women apparel and technical
outdoor gear. Be sure to include mementos of The Sound of Music.

You’ll need to refuel and refresh after an active morning and The Edge is
the perfect spot. Enjoy the smashed burgers, salads, subs and a long list
of local craft brews all while drinking in the spectacular views!
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